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EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 




WHEREAS, tbe statutory laW of 'h1$ State' provides thatwheDsver 
it should appear tbat a sulfidillnt number 'of Board of Intenciiilnts and 
Wardens of any town to constitute a quorum shall be prevented from d18-
c.b.arging tbe:b: dut.1M and f\IQetioli¥Jby~.a8Onof d.ath. ·.,. .. 1:3m,at1o.o •. or 
other d:lu'btltties, the Governor ahali; od:aran eleettoilforllntendem.t 
• '" 1 •• ,,\'., ," • _." 
and Wardens of such town Mli appoint $llliif'ftee'N n.I1 ••• &rtlor 'holding 
amd dec.larilllg of such eleetion, aa:cl'tha't" 8uenoffteel'llIs'tiaU proceed: to 
disch.rga their respective duties in the IUlllle manner and with tbe same 
effect as. though they b.4 been appointed by the municipal authoritiu. and 
WHEREAS',' the statutory law furtber provides that the officer. 
of any town of this State. of not III\I)J:. tJ:~lIPl'l,OOO inh'i!-bit~ts shall be 
an Intendent and four Wardens who shall be citizens of the United States 
and shall have been residents of their respective towns for four months 
immediately precedill$ their electiQn, that such Gfficers shall be electd, 
~lluall:Y ~,d ''''~ .• ,auefi plac.lntbe1r town as the Intendents u.d WaraGns 
shalldea1gnate, ten days public notice betas pt'.evioUlily given. and that 
they shall hold their offie. for a term Gf one year and until their 
successors shall have been elected and qualified, and 
WHEREAS. the Board of Intendants ad Wardens of the Town of 
Eutawville 1n Orangeburg COUllty is prevented from d18¢harging their duties 
by reasOtl Qf resignation Gf three tnlullbere. such res1gnations resulting in 
fa1lure to constitute a quorum. and that the Governor has now been requested 
to order an election in the luanner provided by law. 
NOW, THEREFORE. by virtue of tlle authority vested in me as 




for the offices of Intenclent aa4 We:deu of the TOWn of lhltaw:v:a:U. 
in the County of Or_a.burg, State of South Caroliu, .414 dectlOll 
to be hel.4 at a t.11OOto .~ f1.xed: by tml Collllll:1.8aionera of EleeU.on 
hnailUllfteT n_G\lpon tb,et,'C' giv1n$ ••• tatutol')! notices of the 
.' . ,"",' . ' . 
• lllu~t.;l.oa IIU\<lI<tOb.'C'.b'.l>P'Qt,at,~ .• J.. E. W~rd.. MI'8' W. K. S1llttb and 
H'C'. Wt11iam WatJ,;1q .~ .. ec.~.'''o~wof J.tact10.n to 00 all thinS. 
U8<:8111"'.I:101' rfiulU4.lledof tbtm 1n ft •• r4tn~Jt.to, ao.d to uke .;lI:JiHl.dt~ 
«:to.1y a ,re.port to __ dUo !$e. S.cJij"aty of Stat I af SautbC .. ro11~. 
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